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Society
read and dozed luxuriously until the
noise of the big car coming beneath
my window told me that Dicky had
returned.

(.Continued Tommorrow.)

Problems That Perplex
Answered by

BEATRICE FAIRFAX

HOLDING A HUSBAND
Adele Garrison's New Phase of ,

Revelations of a Wife

put her into my bead, covered her
lightly, opened a window and drew
down the shades before going into
the curtained alcove and settling my-
self comfortably with a magazine
upon the couch by the window.

Through the curtains I could hear
Lillian restlessly tossing, until fi-

nally her even breathing told vuo

that she was asleep. And for the
rest of the forenoon 1 alternately

Second District
Convention

April 13

The 18th annual convention of the
Second district, Nebraska Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs, will meet in
Omaha at the Y. W. C. A. April 1J.

Out of the great population in In
dia only 1 per cent of the women
can read and write.

r.. r: j. . lj--
.

aotkhtiskmrnt.

, Lack of Courtesy.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am a daily

reader of your columns, and think
your answers to the questions asked
are very sensible, ao I am also com-tni- ?

to you with my trouble.
I have been going with a young

man about two years and I cars for
him very much, but have never
shown my real feelings for this rea-
son, that my parents think he Isn't
very much of a gentleman. My
friends have told me that this young
man does not treat his parents wltW
the respect due them, although he

opening at 9 a. m. Mrs. L. M. Lord,
president of the Second district, will
preside.

Dr. Frank G. Smith will speak on
"Literature" during the afternoon
session and Mrs. A. E. Sheldon of
Lincoln, General Federation direc-
tor for Nebraska, will also address

How Madge Took Care of Lillian.
To my surprise, Lillian usually

dominant and derided, was as docile
as a gentle child in the obedience
which she gave my illumatum that
she go to bed for two or three
hours.

"I shall be very glad to put my-
self in your charge, Madge," she
said with a weary little smile. "But
you'll have to tell one tarradiddle for
me. I left Marion over at Mrs. Dur-kee'- s,

and if she comes over while
I'm asleep, tell her I said that I was
busy writing and did not wish to.be
disturbed. I don't know what to do
with the child." she said

"She is absolutely unreason-
ing in her terror about me when I

IF SKIN BREAKS

OUT AND ITCHES

APPLY SULPHUR

has been a perfect gentleman whilethe meeting.
The principal speakers of the even-

ing will be Mrs. John Slaker of
Hastings, president of the state Fed- -

your own slippers and dressing
Rown," 1 said stubbornly. "I'm so-in- jj

to get into mine, too, lie down in
the nc.t room, and read while you
sleep. 1 haven't drawn a leisurely
breath for days, and there's abso-

lutely nothing I can do until Dicky
comes back."

As I talked I hurriedly helped her
(jet off her gown and into a kimono.
Then I changed my own attire for
lounging thingsand was ready to
take the tray from Katie When she
appeared at the door.

"Thank you, Katie, this is very
nice." I hurried through the com-
ment, for a didn't wish lier keen eyes
lingering on Lillian and me. "Will
you please keep everybody away un-
til I Call you? I am going to sleep,
and Mrs. Underwood to write, and
we don't want to be disturbed.

"Xobody gets opp dese stairs tui-le- ss

dey keel me first t" Katie an-
nounced witli the flamboyant en-
thusiasm for her duties which al-

ways follows one of her tantrums.
"But I tink Meesis Underwood bet-
ter go sleep instead of dot writing.
She joost like vun of my sheets 1

hang out 011 line."
"No, I'm perfectly all right, Ka-

tie," Lillian returned promptly. "But
anybody who disturbs me will be
white as a sheet, 1 promise you
that"

Katie's laugh floated back to uj
as she scuttled down the stairs, ami
I knew that she not onfy would sec
that we were undisturbed, but that
Marion was safe from worry about
her mother.

I forced Lillian to drink a cup of
the steaming tea. and to eat a slice
of Katie's delicious toast. Then I

going with me. and my parents say
he has, but they also say that when
we are married he will go back to
his true self and also have no respect
for me. I know that this young man
loves me. M. M.

Lack of courtesy and respeet In a

eration, and Dr. Harold Gilford, who

younir person of either sex is a vry
will give a talk on the "Fontenelle
Forest Reserve."

At 1 p. m. Maurice Block, art di-

rector for the Omaha Society of
Fine Arts, will give a gallery talk

serious defect. If. however, the
am ill, or am away from her longeryoung man in question has always

cn the "Jewelry Exhibit."

should return by citing Lillian's fa-

tigue as the reason for the request I
was about to make of her. "Will you
please fix a tray with some tea and
toast, and bring it up to my room as
soon as you can? Serve enough for
two. I will make Mrs. Underwood
drink a cup before she begins writ-

ing."
"Sure ting, I feex," Katie replied,

already hurrying toward the kitchen
door. I slipped my arm around Lil-

lian's waist, and we ascended the
stairs together. With a clutch of
misgiving at my heart, I noticed
that she, usually so full of energetic
life, was actually leaning uoon me
as though my strength were grateful
to her. I tried to act, however, as
though this were the, most natural
proceeding in the world, and when
we had reached my room, I put her
in a chair and stopped to unfasten
her shoes.

"What nonsense child," she pro-
tested, drawing her feet back, "I can-
not permit "

"Vou cannot, and vou will not?"
I said mockingly. "Who you tink
you vos, anyway?"

We both laughed at this quota-
tion from Katie, her favorite meth-
od of squelching the delivery boy
who delight to tease her.

"I'll be good," Lillian said, "but if,
as I suspect, .your reason for bring-
ing me to your room and ordering
tea for yourself was to keep Katie
from suspecting my fatigue and be-

traying it to Marion, don't you think
you'd better pospone these little at-

tentions until after she brings the
tea?"

"Katie will only think you changed

The convention closes N ednesday
evening. Let Cutkura Heal Yonr Skb

been respectful to you and you con-
tinue to demand due respect, I have
no doubt It will be forthcoming.
Tour friends may have misinformed
you. about the young man's treat-
ment of his parents. If you have
gone with this younjr man two years

than I have planned, she is always
imagining some dreadful accident. I
don't know what she would do if
anything did happen to me."

Her voice was sombre, as it the
manace of something sinister ahead
of her had touched her with a

finger.
"It strikes me," I said dryly,

"that with such a condition facing
vou. it behooves vou to take extra

Personals
you ought to know his real charatu

Ju:-- t the moment vou apply
Meutho-Sulphu- r to an itching, burn-

ing or broken out skin, the itching
stops and healing begins, says a
noted skin specialist. This sulphur
preparation, made into a pleasant
cold cream, gives such a quick re-

lief even to fiery eczema, that
noiVng has ever been found to take
its place.

Because of its germ destroying
properties, it qurckly subdues the
itching, cools the irritation and heals
the eczema right up, leaving a clear,
smooth skin in place of ugly erup-
tions, rash, pimples or roughness.

Vou do not have to wait for im-

provement. It quickly shows. You
can get a little jar of Mentho-Sul-ph- ur

at any drug store.

ter and be able to Judge for your
ielf.spending theClarke Powell is

week in Chicago.

In the treatment of all skin
troubles bathe freely withCuti-cur- a

Soap and hot water, dry
gently,

and apply Cuticura
to the affected parts.

Do not fail to include the ex-

quisitely scented Cuticura Tal-
cum in your toilet preparations.
StapHlMkrrMkrlUU Atnw:1Manta
rilortfi.Dactll(I.IUMn4,MMi" SoMmrr.wWe. TtlflOnSc

aWCutieura Soap fthava without aaac.

care of yourself. I warn you I'm goMrs. C. A. Hull has returned from
Excelsior Springs.

Miss Daphne Peters has returned

Dissatisfied: . It is very commend-
able In a young girl to take the re-

sponsibility of the support of a
family as large as yours and cer-
tain recreation Is your requisite as
well as a necessity. But late hours,
when too often Indulged In, steat the
roslness.of youth and the strength

home from Excelsior Springs.

ing to be an, inexorable taskmaster,
but if you'll come with me now I'll
tell stories for you till I'm black in
the face."

I struck a bell for Katie Lillian
had found me in the dining roomand energy required for other things.

You are very young to marry and lr and almost instantly my little maid
the young man loves you, he will be appeared at the kitchen door.

I'll Be Good."
"Katie. I have a headache," I said

happy to wait until the members or
your family are in condition to care
for themselves once more.

mendaciously, for I did not wish to
risk her loquaciousness when Marion

Mrs. H. R. Jobst of Lincoln is vis-

iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C."

W. Morton.

Mrs. Warren Blackwelt has gone
to Washington, D- - C. She will be

gone about a month.

Mrs. Kremer Bain of Belletaire,
Mo., is yisiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrj. James I. Woodard.

Mrs. Daniel E. Jenkins and son,
Daniel, jr., have returned from Flor-

ida, where they spent the past month.

Mr. and Mrs. Gould Diets have
rMiirni'ft Home from a trio to South

A Subscriber: Any competent
physician can remove a mole with
very little difficulty though there Is
no guarantee that a scar will not be
left.

By
This
Sign
Ye

Shall
Know
Them

DOUGLAS SM0COIIRTOET BllLDIUG

Stryker-Irvln- e.

The marriage of Miss Helen Ir-
vine and Gerald V. Stryker took
place Monday afternoon at St. Pe-

ters church. Miss Marie Watts was
bridesmaid arid Ray Stryker, brother
of the groom, was best man. The
couple will reside in Omaha.

Fort Omaha.
Mrs. John V. Foyle' of Kansas

City is the guest of Mrs. A. L. Lud-wic- k

of Fort Omaha. She leavis
Wednesday for her home.

Mrs. R. E. Thompson leaves Sat-

urday to spend six weeks in Berkeley,
Cal. Lieutenant Thompson leaves
Saturday afternoon for McCook field
at Hayton, O., where he has been
ordered instead of Ross field, Cal.,
where he was originally ordered.

Capt. Allan McFarland and l.i
mother, Mrs, A. McFarland, will
leave shortly for Dayton, where Cap-lai- n

McFarland has been ordered.

Fort Crook.
Mrs. William Slaughter and Mrs.

Robert S. Ossley entertained mem-
bers of the Fort Crook Bridge dub
at a bridge tea at the officers' club
of the post Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Charles Harvey will enter-
tain at a buffet supper, followed by
bridge, Wednesday evening.

A dance will be given at fhe post
Friday evening.

For Miss Offutt.
Miss Claire Daugherty entertained

at luncheon at the Omaha club Tues-
day in honor of Miss Virginia Of-

futt, a bride-to-b- e. The guests were
Miss Offutt, Miss Alice Wheel-
wright of Minneapolis, Miss Olga
Metz, Gertrude Stout, Josephine
Congdon, Dorothy Belt and Louise
Clarke.

Miss Olga Metz entertained at a
bridge party at her home Tuesday
evening in honor of Miss Offutt and
her fiance, Milo Gates. Four tables
were set for the game.

, Fine Arts Events.
Sinclair Lewis, author of "Main

Street," one of the outstanding recent
novels, wilt be presented in Omaha
April 8 under the auspices of the
Omaha Society of Fine Arts.

Another strong feat ure of the Fine
Arts society year will be an exhibit
of handicraft jewelry in connection
with which Frank Hale of Boston
will speak during the week of April 4.

Ruth Anderson
to Be June

Bride
Pink roses and tiny white daisies,

symbolic of springtime and June,
were used to form the centerpiece
for the table at the luncheon given
Tuesday at the Blackstone in honor
of Miss Ruth Marion Anderson. ,

The occasion was the announce-
ment of the engagement, of Miss An-

derson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
T Anderson, to Dr. Ernest D. Job"-so- n

of this citv. Mrs. Anderson and
her daughter, Mrs. C. W. Southwell,
were hostesses for the party,

'

which
was one of the loveliest of the Eas-
ter week affairs.

Covers were laid for 28 guests, all
intimate friends of the honor guest.
At each place were tiny envelopes
containing the names of Miss An-

derson and Dr. Johnson.
Last June Miss Anderson wa.

graduated from Central High school
and this, June she will become
a bride. During the year she
has been enrolled at the University
of Nebraska in Lincoln and is a
member of Alpha Phi" sorority. She
will not return to school following?
the Easter holidays.

Dr. Johnson was graduated from
. the University of Nebraska College

of Medicine and is a member of Iota
chapter of Phi Rho Sigma fraternity.

1 STOKES .g
Card Party.

B. D. club of St. Bridgets parish
will'give a card party Thursday eve-

ning at Eagles hall for the benefit of
the church building fund.

America, the West Indies, Panama

ADVERTISEMENT.

Noteworthy Specials for Wednesday

JEPSEN BROS.,
25th and Cuming --

HANNEGAN & CO.,
b5th Are. and Leavenworth

F. B. BOOATZ,
21st and S Sts., South Side

ERNEST BUFFETT,
The Grocer of Dundee

GEO. I. ROSS.
24th and Ames

ARMAND PETERSEN,
2908 Sherman Ave.

WILKE & MITCHELL,
Fortieth and Farnam

LYNAM & BRENNAN,
" Sixteenth and Dorcas

AN OLD RECIPE

TO DARKEN HAIR

E. KARSCR CO.,
Vinton and Elm Sts.
GILES BROTHERS,

Benson
J. D. CREW & SON,

Thirty-thir- d and Arbor
FRANK KUSKA,
13th and Garfield

Extra Fancy

12Apple Bat-

ter, large
glass jars

Blue Bell
or OmarS
Flour, 48-l- b.

sack... special Our first carload purchase of High Grade Candy. A trial shipment of 100 pails of this candy provedIts quality, and a contract for a caTload was place d Immediately with the largest candy Jobbers inihi section of the country. We offer
Chocolate Coated Peanuts, per pound ',

Milk Phnxnlifa Uhootto. ,, j Olrfl?Golden Santos Coffee, lb.22 Round Steak, lb 25 vwuww.wbv. .wcvto, JPCl t'UUUUnttMM ,, MM,,,,,,,,,,,,, 4QJFrench Cream CandyPalm unve oap, o Dans. .jv 32Strictly Fresh Eggs, doz..33t Sirloin Steak, lb .30
Pot Roast, lb.......
Boiling Beef, lb ..

Full lines 01 resn MrawDer-rle- s,

Alligator Pears, Pineapple,
Mushrooms, Artichokes and

and Cuba. . .

Lawrence Peacock, student at
Northwestern university, spent Eas-

ter Sunday in Omaha with his par-nt- s,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Peacock.

George B. Martin, who attends
Kemper Military academy at Boonc-vill- e,

Mo., spent Easter with his par-

ents, Mr. and . Mrs. Frank T. B.
Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Wingate Gibbs and
Mrs. F. E. Mulholland of Mal-

vern, la., are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Willis E. Reed, living in the El
Beudor apartments.

Mrs. I. M. Dawson, vocalist from
Madison, Neb., will be the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Willis E. Reed, at
the Schumann-Hein- k concert veo-nesd- ay

night. She will spend the
week-en- d in Omaha.

Miss Dorothy Darlow, spent Eas-

ter in Boston. She s now in New
York with her uncle, Gutzon
Borgluni and Mrs. Borglum. Miss
Darlow will probably remain east
during the entire summer.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brandeis
and E. John Brandeis, who. have
been spending some "filne abroad
Will arrive in New York next Satur-
day, where they will stay several
days before coming to Omaha.

Approximately 5,000,000 women
workers paid taxes to the United
States government on their 1920

Vegetables

ORANGES! ORANGES I! ORANGES!!!
.Another carloatl of the sweet, juicy thin jqskinned Navel oranges, per peck OC
COCONUTSTCOCWtJTS!! COCONUTSTU
20,000 large fresh Coconuts, special e p;
while they last, each 9c or 3 for OC

(See N. B. Below)

We Deliver $5.00 Orders to any part of the city.

APPLES! APPLES!! APPLES!!!
Another carload of fancy Washington 'qqWinesap apples, per peck ....OOC
POT ATOESTpOTATOES ! ! POTATOES I ! !

Another carload of Early Ohio seed potatoes
direct from the Red River J tt(Valley, per bushel P lDv
To introduce our exclusive brand of Red Star
Flour, to acquaint the housewife with the
quality of it we will offer a trial d Q C
24 pound sack for pla0

Sage Tea and Sulphur Turns
Gray, Faded Hair Dark

and Glossy

Almost everyone knows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly com-
pounded, brings back the natural
color and lustre to the hair when
faded, streaked or gray. Years ago
the only way to get this mixture was
to make it at home, which is mussy
and troublesome.

Nowadays we simply ask at any
drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound." You will get
a large bottle of this old-tim- e recipe
improved by the addition of other
ingredients at very little cost. Every-
body uses this preparation now, be-

cause no one can possibly tell that
you darkened your hair, as it does it
so- naturally arid evenly. You
dampen a sponge or soft brush with
it and draw this through your hair,
taking one small strand at a time;
by morning the gray hair disappears,
and after another application ,or two
your hair becomes beautifully dark,
thick and glossy and you look years
younger.

PRESERVES! PRESERVES!!
The Buy-Rit- e Stores offer a carload of the finest
fruit preserves obtainable. 16 oz. Jars of PURE
fruit preserves, regular 50c to 60c nr
value, 30c a jar, or 3 for OOC
22 ounce Jars of pure fruit preserves nr
with, apple base, 45c value, 30e, 3 for OOC

These preserves in all flavors

Absolutely guaranteed or money refunded. Bread m
II ,

is uie siau 01 me. Bane your own oreaa, spreaa
it with pure fruit preserves and, delight the
kiddies. ,

SPECIAL! After taking inventory in the Buy-Ri- t e Stores of the stock of canned fruits we find we
have 317 cases of Peathes, Pears, Pineapples and A pricoW, all in heavy syrup. Such well known
brands as Kamo, Printz, Hunts and AdvO. All 60 c values. We will offer our friends and customers
a real fruJt purchase in a combination of 1 can of eac h of the above mentioned fruits 1 can fl sj 1

f Peaches, 1 can of Pears, 1 can of Pineapple and 1 can of Apricots for ..41 ID
These prices good only for the combination of the f our cans.

N B. A delegation nt Buy-Rit- e members attended a ep cial meeting at Lincoln and while there they vIMedThi
ffta'ta Institutions. At our last regular meeting following- - th visit, Mr. "Klch" Jepsen and our worthy president. Mr.
Lrncst Burfett announced our sale of "Za White" meat

ltll3 VEGETABLES '

ijr 49 AND DODGE STS.

I Shop where jou know that regard- - I
" "l what your purchase may be "

I you are aaured of firnt quality. I

Wednesday and Thursday Special Offerings
No food stuff wants but what the Louis
Sommer's store can .supply from the rarest
of imported products to the humblest of
things this market supplies the need.

Omaha's Leading Cash MarketsBUEHLER BROS.
--Bowen's- For Quality Meats, Quick Service and Lowest Prices

212 North 16th Street 2408 Cuming Street 4903 South 24th Street

SPECIALS FOR WEDNESDAY
We Deliver Orders of $5.00 and Over

VViwjia . sews T

It price guaranteeIiI

Lux, per pkg., per dozen $1.25
Gold Medal Flour, 24-l- b. sack 81.35
Diamond C Soap, 10 bars 37 tt
Electric Spark Soap, 10 bars 49
Gilt Edge Shoe Polish, 25c size 17
Rinso, 5 pkgs. for 32
Star Powder, large size 290
Sugar, 10 lbs. for 89
Palm Olive Soap, 6 for. 49
Eggs, strictly fresh, dozen 23

Sugar Cured
Skinned Hams
(Yt or whole)

Choice Beef
Chuck Roast

Special at

12ic

Small Lean
Pork

Chops

25 c

Choice '
Veal Roast
Special at

16c25cHundreds of discriminating bouHewlve living In
other parta of the city driTe out to Dundee for their
Grocerlea and Meats Quality la the reasoa.

30cFancy Young
Hens ....... 44cBest Creamery

Butter, per lb . ,

PORK CUTS
this Model was $125.00

New Reduced in Price to

SMOKED MEATS
Sugar Cured Picnic Hams 15c
Cudahy's Puritan Regular Hams. . . .31c
Cudahy's Puritan Skinned Hams .... 33c
Sugar Cured Strip Bacon 18c
Sugar Curer Bacon Squares 23c
Sugar Cured Breakfast Bacon

(Yz or whole) 25c
Sugar Cured Hani Shanks.-- . 12 Vic

EARNING the
meaning of a
Better Service

--cn important announcement

by the largest
Credit Apparel Store

in the Middle-We- st

$85

Choice Pork Loin Roast . . .
Choice Boston Butts . . . .

Fresh Spareribs
Fresh Leaf Lard
Fresh Neck Bones, 5 lbs.
Fresh Pig Feet, 4 lbs ... .

Fresh Pig Ears, 4 lbs
Fresh Pig Tails . .'
Fresh Pig Snouts, 4 lbs . . .

Fresh Pig Liver

.23c

.20c

.14c

.12c

.25c

.25c

.25c

.15c

.25c

. .5c

BEEF CUTS

In Mahogany, Walnut or Oak

You too
should have one of
Bowen's Grafonolas
in your home

We ask you to feel at liberty
to tise the service of our
Credit Department. Select
any Grafonola, have it sent to
your home, ; paying us as is
most convenient to you.

The steady, substantial growth of this store, as
well as of our Sajt Lake City Store, has Increased
our purchasing power to such a degree that we
are in a position to secure price sacrifices in
buying that permits of this guarantee.

SAUSAGE AND COOKED
MEATS

Choice Wienies .20c
Choice Frankfurts 20c
Choice Polish Sausage 18c
Choice Garlic Sausage 18c
Fresh Liver Sausage 16c
Fresh Bologna Sausage 16c
Fancy Summer Sausage 23c
Choice Minced Ham 23c
Choice Pressed Ham 23c

Competition for the public's fa-

vor is growing keener we be-

lieve that the greatest factor in
the upbuilding of any enterprise
today is SERVICE.

And by service we mean, giving
the customer more than he pays
for, in courtesy, value and abso-
lute satisfaction

Because every employe of our
organization shares in the profits,
they are deeply interested in see-

ing that YOU receive every at-

tentionyour satisfaction, is their
success.

Choice Rib Boiling Beef.
Choice Beef Pot Roast. . .

Prime Rib' Roast, Beef. .

Choice Round Steak
Choice Sirloin Steak . . .

Fresh Cut Hamburger . .

Fresh Beef Hearts
Fresh Beef Tongues . . .
Choice Corned Beef

.3c. .

. .11c

. .19c

. .23c

. .23c-..17- c

. .10c

..20c
12V2c

Not only do we offer patrons of this store the privilege
and advantages of liberal credit terms, but in addition

.we issue a price guarantee that if within 48 hours of
making a purchase here you are able to buy merchandise
of same character at less money in the regular chan-

nels of buying we shall refund any money paid and cancel
the sale from our books.

A New Supply of
Standard Retired

Columbia
Records
for 59c

"While the Supply Lasts

SPECIAL ON CANNED
GOODS

California Seaside Lima Beans,
2-l- b. package .22c

Evaporated Milk, 6 tall cans 75c
Kasper's Big '5 Coffee... 35c
Tee Pee Laundry Soap, 10 cars 38c
White Flag Laundry Soap, 10 bars. .42c
Fancy Sardines, 4 cans , . , ,25c
Fancy Pork and Beans, 3 cans 25c

Btattuh.
PURE LARD

Fure Lard, per lb 18c
Compound Lard, per lb 14c
Cudahy's Puritan Leaf Lard,

5-l- b. net weight pail. . . ; 90c
10-l- b. net weight pail. $1.77

Our claim of selling only the finest of wearables
at prices no higher and in the majority of in-

stances lower than you can obtain elsewhere
and in addition enjoy the most liberal of credit
terms is substantiated by this store-wid- e guar-
antee, in effect from this date on.

V

w York MfflffLThe Beddeo Clothing Co.
. 1417 Douglas Street

March

BUTTERINE
Buehler Brrs.' B. B. Brand, 2 lbs . . . 50c

Special Prices' on All Swift's
Butterine

CHEESE
Fancy Brick Cheese 25c
Fancy Cream Cheese , , , . 32c

edy today ' OrUHASMLUt 4IYHU STOW

The Henshaw, 1509 Farnam
Harmony,' 1509 Harney
Beatty's, 1805 Farnam
Uneeda, 115 N. 16tb

Pally for 10
allotment! oats Manua

ma i a
i:.it In the line inot tonvn(nlfor you. 1 he ame rxcrllrnttcrvlee in all of them."inn lr

Express and Mail Orders Filled from This List Promptlywere a

1
.

7


